Characteristics of two sharp-nosed airfoils having reduced spinning tendencies by Jacobs, Eastman N
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According to Mr. L. D. Bell, of the ConsolidatedAir-
craft Corporation,certainun-d.e,si,r,ablespinningcharacter-
istics of a commercialairplanewere eliminatedby the ad-
dition of a filler to the forwardpart of the wing to give
it a s.h~~ le~.ding.edgq.,-To ascertain w~at aer.o.$snarnlcef-
fe~c$ire.~pltfr,orn.atich‘achange of-,’se”ctiion, t,tio‘ai..rfoills.
hav-i.hg”.sh&r”pleading,6Qgds““W@r.e”t sted in the,’variable- “
den.sltjiw ’fidtunnel...Bo”t,hsect,i.orik”,werede”ri,ved‘bymbd’ify~
l ing th,~Gbtt.1398. The t-es’te,wh,i.chwere made at a,la~g”e;
value ofthe ..ReynoldsN~mber,,wer;ecarried.t,overy large .j
angles’of attack to provide data for applicationto flight
s .-






,, .“;Th,Q,chas.ac’teristic of’the”‘sharp-nosed.-air,foi.laare .
compared.w’iththos& of the norma,lG~&tt. 398,airfo’i.l..Bo-th
of t“hO sharp”-n’osedtiirfoils,which diff”erin’the .a,:gle”be-
tween the upper and “lowersurfacesat the leading edge,
have about the same characteristics. As comparedwith the
normal airfoil, the maximum lift.isreduced by approximate-
ly 26 per-cent, but the objec+ioriablerapidly decreasing
lift with angle of attack beyond the stall is eliminated;
I the.profile drag o,fthe section is sl,ightlyreduced .inthe
rang’e,ofthe lift coefficientbetween(I;2and 0.85, but a,t




According to Mr. L. D. Bell of the ConsolidatedAir-
craft Corporation,certainundesirablespinningcharacter-
istics of a commercialplane”were”eliminaiedl)ythe ad-
l dition of a filler to the forwardpart of the wing to give
it a.sparp leadi~g,edge,the.codificationhavingbeen first
suggestedto h~~.by,the-effects“ofa “d$pQs~t’-of.~ce. Ac-
0 cordingly,Lt. Co~dr.Diehl,‘throUgh:the”BUie&uof Aero-”
l2 N.A.C.&. TechnicalNot? i~oa416
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Committeefor Aeronautics.“tb“inves”t,ig’a’te,”;by tests in the
variable-densitywind tunnel,,the characteristicsof two
such modific.a-t.io-nsf-the G&tt.-398airfoil. The tests
were made in 170vdmbeti,:’19Zl”*::The’re-stilt,s,are ~resented
—..—
in this note to”getherwith the results of a test of the
normal G~tt, 39:8:~.&irfb,iI;for comparison;.’ ~“.’;.. .-
Attention is also,‘called“toanother investigationof
the effects of nose shape,
.j
the results of which have re-
cently been published (reference3), consistingof tests
in the variable-densitywind’’.tunaelof nine symmetrical
airfoilshaving differentleading edge radii.
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The’sectionG~tt* 398-A was der$ved.frornthe G~tt. 398
sectibn.by.fatring.newupper and.lo.wersurfacecurves from
a ‘pointI.percent”of,the.chord forward of the origin~l
.lea,dingedge”into the or,iginalsurface.curv.es.The Gott
398-B was-similarityderived.except that the’+eading-edge
point was taken 2 per cent of,.thechord forward of the
or’i~inall.e~clingedgee Theresulting nose forms arc+shown
in Figur”e1 after,.the.s~ctions.havebeen”scaled-back to the
same chord. The profile forms and tables of ordinatesare
also given-lb.lYigur.es3 and.4t The modelsthat were built
fbr th”etests,werethe usual.5 %y 30 inch duraluminair- .





















The airfoilswere tested in the usual manner as de-
scribedin.reference1 except that iha angle of attack .
range was extendedto 60° ,inorder to.investigatethe
characteristicsof-the airfoilsbeyond the stall.’The
tests were made at a ReynoldsNumber of approximately
.-.-
3,000;000, which is roughly the value reached in flightby
the usual airplaneflying near its minimum speed.
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,, The’‘re,su.lts’~r~,.pre~intedin the “standardgraphical.








coefficientCD, the L/D ratio, and the center of pressure
are plotted againstangle of attack a. These resultshave
teen corre..cted.forthe effects of the tunnel.yallsby.the
method describedin reference2 so that they representthe
characteristicsof rectangularwings of aspe6t‘ratio:6.:.:
The second,the infinite-aspect-ratioplot, presents the
results reduced hy the method describedin reference2 to
infiniteaspect ratio. The profile-dragcoefficientCDO)
the angle of attack for infiniteaspect ratio-aotand the
coefficientof moment a%out a point one-quarterof the
chord behind the leading.e’dgeCm ~ , are plotted againet
the lift coefficientas the indepeltent variablec
,.’.
-Effects dfithe nose modifi.cati6ni,.+.ReferLringto Fig-
—.
ure”8,=~~b~==~t themodific’at.ionshave little-”
effect on the slope ofthe lift”curve,.oron the.lift.in“the
an~le-of~attack“rangecorrespandi-ng.”tolow profile-dragco-
effici6nts.”.’’’However.the liftctirvesfor the sharp-nosed
airfoils‘remainstraightover a smallerrange Qt az%lesof
a-t.~ck. The maximum lift cc-efficientis”reducedby,approxi-
l
--mately26’per cent,by eithermodificetioh,and,the‘rapid
loss of lift beyonti.them~ximum”iseliminated. ,,
.,. ,..
., .,.,b The”effects.afthe modificationsonthe’profile-drag
-coefficientmay be seenfrom Figure 9-, The effect of ohangv
ing to either form of sharp n“osefs,.$oreduce the minimum
. profile-dragcoefficientby approximately8 per cent, and
to cause the minimumprofile drag to occur at a higher value
of the lift coefficient;”””‘!Tb6~&e”dtionhaving,thefinest nose,
however, shows a particularlyrapid increaseof drag for
lif~ coefficientsbelow that for mi.niw.umprofile drag. If
s.Gott, 398 wing were repl’aced.byone.ofthis type some
“loss of high speed might result;particularlyif a larger
wing were used to compensatefor‘thelower maximum-liftco-
efficient. It should:benoted that these results could have
~~been predicted ina general way fron the earlier‘investi-
gation of the effectsof rioseshape reported in reference3.
The effectsof the nose modiffcati”onson the pitching-
moment characteristicsmay be studiedby referringtO the
c.p.and moment curves in..~igures.2 to 7 or ,tothefollowi-
ng table: ., .,.:....’ ...
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. . .~Airfoil”‘ .,. G~tt.39&Gbt$0398+
——- —— ———.
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C.p. -at .1/4 CL max’(per . .
cent,chord). . . ,., 46. .55 ‘“: ,, 55 ““
. ..
cop; traVel (Fer cent.
‘chord)..chord , . “ 16 “ 24.-; 24 .
cm: .’. . “. .




ficietitagainstangle of atteck.have been used (reference
4) to indicatetne spinningtendenciesof a wing. Such
curves for the ttiosharp-nosedairfoils are comparedwith
the correspondingcurve for the G&tt. 398 airfoil in Fig-
ure 10.i. It is evidentfrom.thesethat, as compa”redwith.
the n~rtialairfoil,the sharp-nosedairfoils“havecharac-
teristicsthat give the normal.-forcecurves.asmal-leriega-
tive slopeand a smallertotaldrop for angles of attack
beyond the first maximum, indicatinga smallerdegree of






and a.reduoed$endency to d~v,el{.opa v.\o-
.,
ap”izl. ,.! -.








Both sharp-nosedairfoilshave about the same charac-
teristics; As comparedwith the normal air-foil,#he maxim-
um lift-i’s”reducedby approximately26 per cent, “butthe
objeetionabl.erapidlydecreasingliftwith angle of attack
beyond’the’stallis eliminated;the profile drag is slight-
ly reduced in the rangeof the llftcoefficie,nt%etween0.2
and 0.85, but at higher and lower lift coefficientsthe
drag is increased. For practicalpurFosesthe Gbtt. 398-A,
‘the sectionhaving.the.blunterangle at the nose, is proba-
bly preferableto the G8tt, 398-B because the profiledrag
increasesless rapidlyas the angle of attack departsfrom
that for minimumprofile drag.
Langley MemorialAeronauticalLaboratory,
NationalAdvisory Committeefor Aeronautics,
LangleyField, Vs., November25, 1931.
N.A.C.A, TechnicalNote No.“’416 5’
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R.N. 3,0S0,000 VB1.:70.Oft./Bee. 3f18/31
Press.dmnd. abu.:ZO.3 V.D.T.s% o
Resul%scorrectmitoA.R. 6 in freeair
2%3 40 60 80 100
Per centctior~
Sti.
I I I I I I
upl~ L~l~ st~, upl~ L~t~
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.Resoltscorrectedto A.FI.6 in freeair
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3.203.2Q 40 13.17 .15 }o
1.25 4.44 2.60 50 12.17 .26
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Fig.8 Lift curvesfor normal.and sharp-nosedahfoils.
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I’ig.10Variationof ~onnal-forcecoefficientwithangleof attack.
